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CARDINAL POPULARtTY CONTEST A GREAT SUCCESS 
Speech of 
Professor Ayers 
Are You a "Time Binder" or 
Merely a "Space Binder?" 
WHAT IS MAN? 
The outs tanding f('M UTe of the pa~ t 
f~·w ) (·~ I·S. fol lowing t he Grea t \\'ar , is 
Iha t ,h" world has had an awakening, 
rudt'. perhaps htH ('ff<'l'lna!. "" ' 11. an' 
thinking IOda)' a~ they Ilc,er thought 
1,doTe. \ \ '(, ,' a ll i , T.:l <l ical. ill1irtd. a 
'ort of su perlati,'c class of radical ism 
and )"et, in ITUlh. it 15 no t radical 
cllou!(h. Thou!{h II C (jLlestion eagerly 
and co'er much ground, OUT t hought 
is Tr:. lIy lamClI lahlv ,hallow. I r it 
were 1I('<,p. \\ c wouid not h3\'(' failed 
to cO'hiller 'IIOTt' full} the question. 
"\\'hal is ~ I an? " T h is is, indeed. a 
.Iilli,'nlt r\l It"'Sl ioll, for man mu~ t 1>1' 
not oul) the know("T Iml the Ihing 
knoll'n. 
l'h(" il[("a~ "hich a man ha~ of Man 
fa !! il lt O Iwo groups, lhe Zoologicai 
and l it" -' [ )'tho]o~ie:L[-allim;lls an,l 
~111ll'rnall1ral hf'"ing... Count \1frerl 
KOPlh~kl·. whose concept of IIIan I 
rlc·i re to call 10 your :.\tcn t iOIl. ,1is-
('arrl~ J'Ol h I iell ~ III 110 I:rac iou~ mall-
nl·f. To SH' Ih"t man i~ an "ninnl 
i~ to commit th(' same 10/o1ical 1,IIlIIc1"r 
a. I', fmc liOII-< ar(' whole numlwn. he-
t'ause th,'y ha,·(' ccrl~ill pTopcrl ie< in 
com mOil. To sa\" 1I1al man i_ pari 
animal tnatural) and pari Sl1pcr'II:IIUT 
al ii al,o :t m ixin).:' of Ilimell<iOIl~ a s 
KOr7ybs ki t l'r ll) ~ i.'. 
T he di_linc t ion he twet'll h"111:ln< all ,i 
anim;ll~ I~ OUt' of their relation to 
t ime. I II addition to 110., 1'0wt'r 10 lak.' 
in all\1 H '" th,· "nagi," of th(' SI1I1. 
air. "alpT. ('Ie .. a< do Illalll, or I,asl<--
('I1("rgy hiudcr,. the allil11:" h~s th .. 
POIITr to mOle :lh0l1 1 I" <pan'. III' 
i, th"rl'lore aeeor,ling 10 "orl'.yh~ki a 
spaCt· hind(' r, Ma n. ill ;u ltiition to 
Iho~1'" 1I0"~11. has tht' pt'Cl1lilr pfOp.'rtl· 
of utili)'ing tilllt'. 11(';, Ih('refore a 
lilll<' -I,'n,II'r. To funlll,r il1u~tf:th" 
' \nim:,I, a re 1101 \::tpahlc of what I\"<' 
term l)rO~re<" Thl' 'lIu,.h·rat in Ihe 
huildinl( of his house p roduc('~ e'<:lclly 
Ihf' sante k in.l of one as di ll his I)re· 
.lcn's-or. Now the ncw rat'~ l imc ;~ 
pa rt ially o,crlallped hy Ihat of hi, 
I'red'·l'l'~~or. '"f'"! Ihe timf' ht'lor doe~ 
1101 II"nrk. T hefc is 110 achie,"crnent re· 
<ulting-. Man . 011 the other h:lnll. he· 
ing. as has 1I,-,<'n poinlell aliI. a time 
lunder hillS the JlOwer 10 achi!!\·c. to 
add 10- 10 ronce;l"e amI utili~e time 
1t was U('s CarlU \lho I{:I\ '-' Ihr lir~t 
(Continued on Th ird P"lIe.) 
All the Baffling Queriel An-
Iwered By the Meanl of the 
Secret Ballot. 
GREAT INTEREST SHOWN. 
The Cardina l cerlainh' did <01111" 
thillg when it s tarted iu popularity 
eonttest. I here was mar" splfn ~hO\\ u 
OI"('T th;H one thing thlln there was 
o\'o::r all) otho::r thillg", except. per hap<, 
a good foothall g;l1IH'. Th.. I'rel)< 
were espcciall)' in terest cd. Ther were 
almost solid in the SUIlI'Ort 01 their 
tut ri ,·s ill Ihe elce tiOIl. TIH" ;lIt,'nl ;on 
o f th(' college men wefe. o f eOUTS(" 
sood. Iltn 1\ would apl)('ar that tncy 
Wtere too dignilic(1 to hend their ~ Ialdy 
I,a~ks .·t! (Jug-h to slide Ihei r votes un-
tll' r the Iloor. Bllt as a 1\ hol(' Ihere 
were (Illite a fl'\\ colleg .. '"otes ca_1. 
'J ht' re seellu'd to hi' a {;"r('a t deal of 
.Iiver,it), of opinion a< 10 who " as 
Ihe cukSt ,"ano the hest hluffl'f. the 
most popular mall, au d Ihe hes l all-
around Sindent. T hese four plac("s 
had the hottest <:0111p(' l it;01l . hil t the 
~dnl;on ','cllled to s.uit ('Ieryonc ;1< 
nearl) a~ i~ pos~ I hle. 
H"low i~ a li"t of thc forHl11 a te 11\en. 
The elrctiou w;,. so ciO'I' thaI w,' were 
forced to g;"c hot h fi r st :lud second 
1)laces. 
Ma s : 8;1 , hful Miln. 
I. MeCi11ley .:. Hill 
Cut es t M iln. 
Salll'"Tlieid Faut 
Worst S tuden t. 
I. H aYIlCS J)('nham 
F. -51 Bluffer. 
I. E. Huffman .:. Calloway 
h a n dsomest Man. 
\\ ' illi;I1IIS 110' " 
Most PO;:l ular Man. 
Tl'1l1pl(' ;\IcClnle}" 
P ep pies t Prep. 
j. Lawn'llce Anrkrson 
I?U t AU.Aroun::! StudQlt 
I Joweflon Dud,el 
M ost Al;uscd M.n. 
!I arr is [knham 
Belt Athlete. 
~lcCiu]('y F. ~Ildlh 
Siudenis Jor T rQvelinq or 
Local Positions 
<"I limiled nUlI": ber oj po$" 'on, me . li l 
open 10 $Iuden" d es,nnq Trat>ehnq or 
Loc~ 1 IVOTII slarl .! I ,0 Jur. e. alcoq edu-
cal,onal J, nes. Opporluntl ~ /0 malle . ,so 00 
or mo,,, per weell Write Jor l uil par. 
llcular2 0/ once 
Unlue rlalllo::lll ,.. ",ble HOlue . Colleqe 
Deparlmen l, lOla <"Irch S:rJel Ph.lade/ph,a 
HI·Y CLOSES 
ITS SEASON 
Dinner Las t W eek the 
Belt of the Year_ 
T he Ili - '· Clnl l closed Iheir season' .. 
work at the "Y" last \\""k. Thc e,'CIlI 
was marked hl' a ~I'lendid feed, an 
unn_IIal "p("aker. aud a nl1mhl'r of 
short l a1k~ hl' Ihe o niecrs a nd 1l1Ore 
:\\:Ii,r IlHclllhefS of the or g-an ization. 
~Iany 1)lalls W('re "ridly told of what 
will he IJI1t into aclion when the dull 
is n'org-ani7ct! Iwxt hI!. 
T h., ofgan i7.;l t iol1 ha~ he<'u u 'lIIsuall)' 
succe~~ful. There has been a great 
amollul oi intere~1 taken in th(' meet-
m;.:~ ami m:lI1} (,r the clull memhers have 
:t II('rfec1 att"n<lance f('cor(1. .\ ).In·a, 
Ikal of conSlruni\"C work among Ihe 
~ 111'1t'nu harl its Slarl i1\ the discussions 
that ;llw:jYs follnll!."d Ih" lunchCDm. 
.\llIch ~rcdil for the ~IICCCSS of the 
lIi-Y g(l('~ to ~ecrelary \\\lIfeck of lilt' 
\. -'I. C \. Iii. lahor ami interest 
\\a~ :111 th~t INI Ihc infant organiwlil)n 
through tile tflab of the 1ot'l{inning and 
aI_o ~ontf ihut"d ;111 IIn('(llIal :lrnount Id 
IlIl' ,",\11" ~IICCI'"~~ aitLr the start was 
malk. 
I t \\"a~ ,1t-\:;(!e(1 thaI this lear·s o!li· 
rers will <tart the o rganizalioil IItX I fall 
and will ~eTle IImil the d,,\:Iil. (.f a 
n:ll c-k,·ti"l1 ."an he worked om. 
BIC IMPROVEMENT IN 
EXAMINATION SYSTEM. 
EI ol e: B:J:Jks Now In Style, 
ThL fa<'ult} ,It:"<:i<led, alone 01 their 
I'aq 1I1' .... ·linIo:5. Ihat all exam. shnulll III.' 
I;lk"n in 11<Itel>onks of unifo r m si1.e alltl 
that the he<t w:n ;,)r tl"-lI1 1<) ohlain tI,i, 
\\ ish wa< fllr thl' in 10 ~('CI1re.. Ih~ hooks 
:Uld pefmit no ont' 10 h:!.nd an exam 111 
111Ik<;~ it mel all TeJ,:ula t;,)nS. 
lherd"~l" -'J r. Ilo1li n ~, our Il(llit~ 
hi~hlla)man, ol,tainNI :!. larl-:e shl<:k' of 
Ihe bC)(lk~ II h;("h ha.-e 11('('11 in 108"I:e tf) 
~ lIch all e'< fent this week. Thl'l aTe 
I Hy ne:lI in al't)~arallce ami e,"cT)"thin.!: 
i$ prOI idl·d that Ilill nt:!.k(" Ih(' e'<amin:!.· 
linn r.klm hal" tht' prolt<'r atm')sphrr\'. 
I':,en fhe color sdleme i~ a\tended 1('. a< 
the Il(loks hal'c hluc co\'o::n. a \' ery lilling 
color. 
1I0 \\eler. the ~l.(ern i~ undouhledl\" 
an imllfo,'emenl m"er the old and will 
l'fOI'C to hc a gr,-,at cOlllellienre for hath 
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MR. SNELL AGAIN. 
T' IE second g:i fl of :'.11', Snell \(l 
Ihe alrl'ady .. izeablc Ogden f lind 
again e:...pre"l<es that loyalty to the 
ill~litntion that i- UlHlotlhtcdk 1111-
hut'd in hi~ hcart, \\ 'c agai;\ ~ay 
that we tal,e otlr hat off 10 a man 
wilh :1 hearl a~ hig a~ .\Ir, Snell's 
The tilnlillal rl'l)('at~ thai Ihe new 
auditorium ~hould II(' ('ailed Snl'1I 
auditoriu m, Thi~ will indecd he a 
filling way \0 COlllmemorate the 
genero~ity of otlr gre<l\ hem'factor, 
CREDIT WHERE CREDIT IS 
DUE. 
W IlEX lIe go \0 thc II'e~1 or-
g';l1lizer! and \I'd I condtl('ted 
()g-d('n I :ook Store, we are I l'TI' apt 
\0 for~ct tl1l' gl'T11lelllan who i'<; f e-
~pon_ih1e for the big imprOl't.'mcllt 
that ha~ laken plare in Ihe p,1~1 holl 
1 1'()lll h ~ and accept thc who',-, thill'.! 
:h ~l l11alt('r of rour.e. \\'e ar(' ab'1 
very apt 10 he a lillie too ha r;<h in 
our ('rilil'i .. m of .01111' tln;\\'oidahll' 
delay Ihat ha~ tal'l'n place and mak,' 
the Ill;'lnagl'r of Ihe Qorc think Ih;1t 
all of ~Ii,. lahnr h;'l <; been !I1i~ .. pellt. 
II0I\'('I'('r, \Ir, 11()lIill~ i .. appr~­
(' jatl'(!. lie is (JI)('ratin):;, thc -tor,' 
for Ilw ,\Ihletic ,\ __ o .. :i:l1ion and Ihl' 
fair proliil thai hc ~o p.."1infnlly 1':.... 
Iract... frOIll tlw ~t\1(l('l1t bod\' find" 
a l\"e1rC!IIIl' place in Ihat \'n~aciol1' 
"ink-II"le, the a -"ociation tr('a~\\n', 
1 f II't' hac! a few Illor(' Illen like '\(r, 
Ilo!:i .. at (~,Ien, rhe _chool Iroull 
he a !lwei] I)(·tter place. 
OUR RUSSELLVILLE FRIEN03, 
B ETIIEL callie, ~all' alll1. much tol 
ou r rt'~ret. cunquered, IIIH th'l' 
wcren't half a .. had as \l't' wer:' 
lookin~' for, In fact, ahout Ihe 01111' 
realh ":HI di"pby they made 1\ hil: , 
in l:nwling Crcell wa .. nn Ollr ticH 
amI that lI'a .. !lOI h:llf had ('l\uug:h, 
\\ 'e wer,: l1Iore than glad h) ·c.; 
;, re~llB1pliol\ of ath1f'tic rt 1atioll ~ 
I\";th n"thel ;\n(: Ill' l\l'ft' mon' than 
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glad to find that thel' werc nOI the 
harharic rough neck<; Ihat lie 
Ihought ther were hut that the" 
were a group of Kent ucky gClllle 
llIen likc we In' to he, 
There wa~' a beller !>opirit of 
friencl~hip .howlI I)('tll'cen Og{1cn 
and Bethel la~1 week than cI'e r 1)('-
fore amI it can he !>afeh' !'oaid that 
nOlle of this \\'a~ arlificial. \\ 'e 
<;hollid kt'ep thi .. spirit lip ami \\c 
111mt. if I\ 'e :"'('I)('('t to enjol' tlte 
bCI\{'fil~ of athlet ic rivalry II ilh our 
Ilciglthor, ' 
The ~ure,1 prel'clltire mea~urc 
that we ('all lake i" a jcw forceful 
"teps tOllard tOiling down Ih e tl)lI'll 
.. CUI - lip .... or rOtlgh necks II ho I)() e 
a s (),::dell .. Hukllis at our alhlcti..: 
('OIlIC'ot~ and ('a rry on the chcal' 
hrall(l of ~portmall!>ohip that Ita ~ 
Illarked l<cl'eral of Ollr major ('(':1-
te~t", oi Ihe paq , 
VISIONS OF iHE DEAD. 
TIII~ Illel:lioll of our ha-ehallt eam 
U_l1lg nnger .. , a fell wce' .. , a'.!'o, 
! I:t~ a ,lall.Lfhah le yel pil ihll a-pet't. 
I he (anImal wa~ IItt(;er Ihc im . 
prc~~i(1n lhm thi .. !!latter h:1I1 heell 
huried :t!.!l'_ :t~() :1m] Ihal !It'l'.or 
a~aill would il he elllharr;h~NI hl-
hwin,!.{ 10 (li~l'u~_ Ihe ~ubje('t in il" 
r()hllllll~, 
1 lowcn'!', f"r the IWll efit of -ol11e 
c' rlai'l geutlel11cn, we mi).{:u l<al' 
!llal Iht.' 1I'e of ringer.; i .. a dl'a:1 
1~ .. l1e at ()goden. Bill, if Ih('1 \\ant 
10 "hark hack to Ihc mi(ldl~ ag'e~" 
:lnd goo into Ihe mailer dffpcr, thel' 
1;;111 helle r elllrcndl thel\l ~ l'II' ('~ ~I 
liltle more .. ecu rcl\' than cI'cr h," 
fore, I:ut, therc 'i .. no I .... e goil1'~ 
into (ktail for il i~ jlhl a WaSIl' of 
~Iact.. \\ c nn truthfully "a\' 
"Tlll'm (:.1,1<; i .. /o:'olle fore,' \'~," -
£ XAMINAi ION,:, NOW OVER. 
T J1E much talkcd of ~ I ring' Ii t:t!, 
h:II' (' COnte :\lld pa-~e(1. but 
II ['ctll,'r ;111 "f t'lI' (),::(lcll IlWIl ha\'~' 
I a -I'd or not i .. \'(' t tu hc (Ichor-
111"1('(1. Theft' i .. a~t air of l1tr-ltT\' 
allm't Ihe faclI!t1 and ~0111t' /; f IIII-r 
l\'el1 kllf)\llI fr icnd~ are ~tI')()p'll'! 
ah;)ul Ilith a 1\'I-rrie(1 look, It ~~~' l lh 
:'~ if there ,1n' I'lel1\I' of ,,'a ter! )0 . 
f." ('\,cn ho'h', ' 
Taken' a~ a Illwlc, the ()~dl'tlit(·. 
Ita \'e proh:'hly fn[1oll'('d l111'ir mila I 
t'l'~tOI11 :111/1 pa~-l'd 01T thci r c:...al11 , 
II tthout any Ir l)Jlhle, 'l'hc 1I'0rk for 
Ihe p':ht )car lI'a" ab;)I11 the al('r-
~l~", II'hich i ; <ali,facwry. and Ihere 
I .. pro[nbly not \'I'ry nH\c:t "kick" 
I'Onl!l\~, 
PENNY SOCIAL BEST EVER. 
Hi-Y Event G reat Succeu: Ath -
letic AlSocill.tion Receives 
Proceed ., 
Til E long-hcraldl'd 11i - Y retl1ll' 
~ocial \\'a_ -Iagoed at the .. y" 
pTIl1 last week hI' til(' m('mher~ of 
the club, ,\s i~ the nhlOm with the 
lli -Y Clent .. , thcre \\'a~ 1101 the 
~Ii~hte~t hitch in any part of the 
program a nd ('I'cryone prc~enl i ~ 
reportcd a~ having a great titl\(', 
,\ 11<1. there wa s no rea<;on w ill' 
CI'cryOIH' ~hou[d nOI hav(' a goo~1 
time It wa~ there for them anJ 
Iher ('Ollidn't help hUI find it. 
A .. Ihe n;ltlle implies , the wholl' 
affair lI'a~ condur ted in Ihe manner 
of :m 01,1 timc social and it \\'a~ in-
det"] a we lcotlle r('1ie f frolll tlte 
11100it'rll rOI1lHI of (lance .. and ear,1 
I arti{'~, £\l1holl~h Ihere l\'t' r(' ,'Wt-
I Ie .. pn-enl fTlm allllost ;til of Ihc 
(lifte rl'1II "hl!ncl1e~ " in tOWl1 , d\(' )' 
S'lOI1 1)(,(,:lIl1l' a('(l"ilinted and were 
1'101,1 ing the 01(: time ,::amts !II a 
f'o hiol! Ihat n~;,d(' the time Ill" ]{('-
fre hl11{'nt~ lIen' ~en'ed while the 
:'.Ii~,c, Cnr(hn, oi 11ll' Siale Nor-
mal. and Lawrencc [)\\Ilcan l:"iI\'r a 
I rief I11I1~ical 1)f(J)!ram, t\dmi" ion 
;' :1<1 forfcit'" \lere all paid in pt'n-
nic~ and after all e:-.pelhl' .. wcre 
p:lid, thc dull tn'a ~urcr turned 01'1.'1' 
al(.ut ~;'>;tl'L'n (h[1ar~ I' ) the athletic 
:\"s\,l,iali. II, The Y. 1\1, C, .-\, (10-
I:atcll Ihe refre,hm('nh for the (It-
c:l-ioll which helped to kcl'p th e 
e' pen~e~ (1011'11 10 a Illininmrtl. 
'\11', \\'ulfe('k II' :\,> the lIla_Ier of 
rer(' IIlOllics antI hi~ experience ill 
ccudl1l'ling- .. ueh affair .. and hi .., Ilat + 
11f:\1 abilitr did mud1 to Illake the 
l'l'cnt :t ~urre,." , In fa c\. il will I,.: 
I _ I cate(1 lIe;o.l Yl'a r and \\ill no 
dOllot becuml' a regtll.lr fi;o.turc o f 
( )gden'~ 1II0 .. t p" pular duh. 
HORSE LOT LEAGUE. 
Future Ogden Stan Get Their 
Start H ere, 
I :\' rega rd~ 10 a lhletic", Ihe Ogden 
Collt'gt' t lor!'oe-IOI I,('agul' i .. nor 
rCCl':l'ing the l'rcdit Ihal i .. due it. 
This le:l2'm' hntd~ forth at ir~ re~u­
lar ~1I ... ioll with I,ad\' Luck:1{ noon 
cl-cr," day, \1 the~t"l':...c iting elellb 
Il'e di'elll'N the ~t ar<; Ihal will one 
da~ lit' ~een in 11Ie regular aggre· 
I-:':ttioll of the \ 'arsi ty, 
.\tr, :-\lbl,rt (Chid:en Fea lhcr) 
COIinj:{lOn i~ the star, lie is -.0 
r;:'ood tllill Ihc pit che r drea(l~ 10 ~e(' 
him "tel' up to the plate with hi~ 
lCon l ln ued on Fourl" Page) 
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OGDEN-BETHEL GAME LOST: BUT WE HAVE THE SPIRIT 
OGDEN ATHLI:-TICS 
By J immi e C hand ler: A thle t ic E d ito r 
The coach for next year ha~ 110\ 
yet heen Scicc tCfI. T he prcsiflrn t has 
a hUllch of good app l ica t i"l1~ for t his 
I' aca ncy. Th ... IJ Tcsidcnt .. a)~ h" hop~'~ 
tha t he may hI' ahl .. 10 :lUlIOIlIlCC IIho 
h" will he heFore sdlool i~ Ollt. He 
a lso sl,lIes that he \\ il1 Iry to gct 
hirn he re fo r CO Ul Ill CtWnll ,'llt exer-
cis('s this year. \\ '1' a rc ~l1re "'t' will 
hal'C the vcry bt's l so we may as well 
111ake plans fo r o ne of the hest -ca-
8011 S in foot ba ll Ogd"' l1 ha~ CI er had. 
'] he g allic \lith U('thel sHl ried ath-
letic r<'lat ion s again oc t\\ cell t he 1\\0 
ill stitntions. The charackri ~lic o f the 
galliC was th a t lIO displII., of any k ind 
lI l"'. r rcd it . J t hink how('\'cr lila! t hi. 
is one of the I~ry ti rs l O gden- RNhel 
1-:;lI n~s w h ere a dispu le of "ome kin II 
(1,1 1101 ari:.e. \\e are \err I!:lad 10 
"ce Ihal hO lh sehools ar .. Irying to 
II I~ a hellt'r , lal1dar d for Iheir alh-
l"li~~ to he r un upon, 
\- }l'I 110 o:a l) '" of fool hnll ha~ hcr'n 
do~ed lI ;t h Bl·t lwl hut we t hink Ihis 
C,IIl he arran/l" d in Ihe n'r) nea r fn-
A FAST GAME WAS PLAYED_ 
Prept. LOI£ Gam e in Lal t Inning, 
T he I'rep~ lo, t 10 the Scoltsl'ille 
),01', on laq Mall 3rd in one of Ihe 
1"'1 ;011,1 most cxe iting ~a llle ~ o f the 
.. cason, The SCOIISI ille IIO)s u ro ugh l 
,'I 011 ( ' rllil Ihc r,r~t i11l1111 g', 111'0 m ore 
in the ~c(,ol1(l , 11 re ll1.l ined th ns ti ll 
Ihe six t h I\ h.'n Ihe O gden hoI' S 
hund1e,1 t h,·ir h it_ 0l11.1 h rought in 1';'0 
ni l !.. , I II tll\' seven th Scol ts,i ll" 
I rOIl',h: ill onc I1lOTe run. T hey hc!d 
()gd.,,. II", latll'T Inrt of I hi~ inning. 
(~J..:,kl1 hdol S .. o:",-ille th,· fir~1 oi the 
(';~'II h 111 " 11 ( ~gd .. n hron,(lht i" Iwo 
Ill,' r l' r nn _. Th .. l;o sl ;ll ning " tarl,",1 
',i.h the scorc fo ur and four. Theil 
S('ot 'sliIl .. KO I 1\\0 h'h \\ hkh rl'~uJte,1 
i,l 1110 S'·OI· .. ~, S"Otls' ille pu t in a 
, I,lrcr,'nt plldlCT \\'h;o \\a,~ fre~h and 
Idd Ogd,'u in Ihe la,1 frame, Thi, 
" ~ Ofll' of t ht h .. ~1 gal11t', of l h .. ~t'a­
'-'n. Till' P , l'PS Ikq'fI'e 101_ of u .. di t 
fIr Ihis A"[lllH' ,,) hough t h,')" los I it 
:-';cotbl"il1c ha ~ t,cllcll sollie of thc hI'" 
Il'at11~ in I-.:,·ntlll'\;.'· and ill T."",,·o< 
.'kore hl inllings: RilE 
:"'eoll <lil1<-, 1 0 1 1 00 I 0 l (J 8 0 
(!ydcu.".11 0 0 0 0 2 u 1 U -I II .I 
F ant and ~mith wen' till' kllll'TI f,)r 
O gdcn and l<ead and DaltlJn for Ihe 
\ IS . tnT! , 
R. L. Morris 
Til E II AJ. LM AIlI' .H. II EJ.EJ: 
x 
"Girls Thill L IHI " 
111(;11 (;HADE HEI',\IH WOHl\: 
tl1r('. Helhe! i, ('xpcricncinj{ a chang ~ 
ill m:maget11cu t jli'", a. we h a l'(' and 
il \\i ll he -0111<.' little time hdore "".'ry 
Ihing I11S h",'n com:l],.ted 
T('nni;; 31 ()~Ikn i~ comin,(l" off line. 
.\ 11\eel wilh !-i, p, C. has been ar· 
r'lIll-tcd. I':,'cr} d;1\ ~. ¢oodh' lHlmher 
" f Il'cl1 a'c tJraelkil1g" fa ithfully. S. 
I', U. pla,.e.1 a match " ith '·an.ler-
hilt ~ ! edi"al '<:hool SO Il It' I;!)'" a){o. Shc 
~'O l 1"'01 1 hu t I-(a,,· them a ,"((lod run for 
tllt'i. 11I0nel \\'e 110,,' han' a good 
('h:ul('e 10 i)eat S, I', L', aud \\c cer· 
uin!)" hopl' Ihal lie nlly he a hl(' to do 
~(), ()nc 111,1,,'h "iIl be pt!,. .. d in 
Jlowliug Grnn and Ihc oth,'r '" 
(,la d"" ;1 1". 
Mma ){cr~ of lla-eh,111 and tra ck 
should ht· cln led in a f~\\ day", \\'c 
;-,r,' ,crr ~orr\ tha i "c han' lIot l,,'cli 
ahl~ 10 annOlinc(' it in thi~ 1131ler hut 
Ihi~ i, ).:oing 1\) I)Tl'~' 111<:- dOl} IIdor,· 
111(' e ll'e t 'on. t" t' ~ hop,· that 'n' uny 
);l'I a l1Ianag .. r in Irack tha t w;1I d , 
!1'OTt' ,,;Ih it t llan Ihe l'Tt'sc" t ILlallag,'r 
did, 










:?fI Foo t h;dl C3111P ~t :l rt' 
\lul\\lIi ~hen') 
J'en.lillg there) 








St, :\Iary'~ Co!ll'~e Ihere) 
]',lIdinj{ (away) 
Southwestern I>rc~hyter­
i ~ " L"n il t'rsi l) (h,·r,·) 
L. ~ 1. !t . S, (all:I)") 
Bethe! Colll'g., 1 alia,,) 
( \l cKi,'u7"') 
Xo,.. 17 Kentl1ck~" :'ol ilillrr In~li· 
tUle ,I,ue) 
XUI'. 2-1 '1', 11111',,(1' Pohh'chni In 
,lit Ill .. ( hcre) , 
,\", "]f) Soulhwestern I' r('sill" 
___ t..ria" l'lli"crsi lr (th .. rc) 
rCn l't '" u,'d frtom Fir~ 1 Pane.' 
i,ka of "h11 "t· 110\\ le r m 311al,\'IIC 
)!('otll.-try: il wa' Xcw'on IIho im-
l'rmttl on Ihe irll-a a nll in ~1<1<Iilinn ill' 
,,'111 .. ,[ th.~ C<lkull1~. T hl' tina' of :\ew· 
11)11 :11111 1)" ,('" r tc, partiall\' Ol"'r ia ll' 
pn1. Ihc old t;ll\(' fac tor \\"3~ l'r"""I\' 
"",1 ,t ,'or k,',1 
"Inl ha, thi, \ i"11 10 do with Im-
mall \\elfan'~ \, lunK a, man con-
,j,1cr" hll"~elf an anil111I, 11l' IIill h:n e 
anim;t1 ethic_: :I, ]ou-:- n~ m111 {"Cln· 
~;d.'r' h ims(,1f l>:l rt supcrna t nra l, hi, 
",hit's "ill 1,1' ,.Ionded h,' a h,~e of 
'\m,'rna t nr~l li~m. I 'rogre'~" ,,1"'1 Itl'r 
il I (> in the 1'("(1 .. f ethic~ or "hat 111)1, 
d"'1{'I11I~ lar~.·I} 011 II hat m:m thin\;., 
hI' i~. 
\\ hal will h(' the .. ff<"ct of Ihi, 111'11 
1'0llCCpl on Ihe lIor1<1. in gOI'ernment? 
I n Tl·li:.: ioll? In ('C0I10111ics:- 'I'h .. ~ ., 
H .' ,pll'_ t io ll ~ IIh ... h arc 10 he ~l'Itll"l 
in Ill<' futnrc, It i~ for n~ I .. c()n-
·i(ler Ihe mallcr ... riOI1_h· fClr wt ha,'e 
a 1110St 11I11<II1C mcllll;d of t(,';'ling 
whl'lh<"r in realil) III' arc "ti!ll(" 
I.inllers" or hilt '·,pa re·h'n,ll'f," aflt'r 
The W eather W al Rotten, But tll. , 
CIlme Wu the Belt That W~ 
Ha ve Put Up Thil Season_ 
BET HEL OUTPLAYED US. 
The ('lel11l'n lll ~e<"med to tTY tlle ir 
1""1 (0 rain out the Ogd,'n-Bclhel 
j{:'!11e for the second time Ihis ~e~· 
'Oil. Yc~lerday afternoon thru hall, 
r~in and slln~hin<" the two tl'anH 
<;trllg~kd, The weather wa~ ahoul 
Ih'rll" degTees coMcr Ihall ba~eb;l.l1 
\\('3thl'r 1ohol\ld he, In fac t it was 
h('\Il'r foc.thall wra t hl'r than it wa3 
has<'h,,11 wea ther, 
'1 h <' ~llIrdr lill Ie Ogden tea!ll 
<tark!1 thj l1~~ off right hy taking Ihe 
t'-r~1 thne nll'll '\'\\\11 fo r th ree OU\!. 
Th,'n O){d.-n q3rted Ihings fo r Ihe husky 
Pl'Ilwl !lien hI' hrinJ,lIn)l: in t wo rnn~ in 
II1\' ,'r,' fr3n{e, (~den tl1l'11 held th<"ir 
\'isilor, for IWO inn ings Ih en in 111l' 
thi l'd Taylor. ()gdcl1~ s te rli ng ccn tc r 
jieitkr, rall).:ht a fly in the 1il'1t.1 anti 
f,'IL Ih're a cOll l ro'ersy a rose a~ to 
II h,'(11I"r or nOI ht' dropped Ihe h"l1 
a, h,' was trying: for Ih l' fl y, The I.>a~~ 
!'nlpi re a t tirst Kall' }';$ dec is ion for 
O!.::i1l'n thcn he .. ha n,(led fo r Hel hl'l . 
T his !,r('tlg ht in t wn rUlls fo r Bcth('1. 
Thl'" thc -core wall lied and stay,'d 
til1 Ihe f>l l h inn ing. :\t Ih i~ l'0inl 
H('Ihl"l had tll'O men d o wn tl 'e halter 
11111 t\\O lIt r ik .,~ aud Ihree balls with 
II1~",' fnl1, a~ a r .. ~ tl l t of the n(' )( t thrOI\ 
\\ra) knocked a Iwo- ha gger br i nl-(;I\~ 
in th ree run s. The g allle s lay I'd 11,1" 
l il l the .. i\fllt h fran''- wh,'n ea ch 1~:t111 
h rOIl).:hl in o lle run. Then Ihe lnd 
fra ture of Ihe gamt Sla rted; l:ant 1\11' 
('It! slandl,,· pitcher o f Ogdcn It-I in 
111'0 runs. ' T h <'11 E"a ns went in to r<'-
li"I'e F am.' III' could not do mudl 
I,(,u.'r ,l l1 d l\I a.~ey of O g den II'Ctil in, 
Th .' r",n1t o f las t fr ame wa~ ,'il-(In 
rlln~ for Ikl hel. 
(l){d"11 then IIen l 10 hat. :\ I a-~ey 
lI'a~ n!"': l'e knocked a dean hil Th .. 
ha'e' were filled with only 01'" man 
down. F ,lit kno .. ke,' a th ree hag:ll:eT 
llri,,~'inK in Ihl' 111 ree men. .-\ 11olhe r 
mOIl for O g-< tel1 c<lme t" l11ak il1'" fOl1 r 
rlln_ for ( I...:dl'n in th<:- la~t fr ame, T hl' 
linal ,.-:or(' lI'a~ f\lnrl .. t'n 10 st\'ell in 
f,""r of IIdh!'1. 
'1'11i" game I\'<l~ 1I01ah1l' as it wa. 
,1", rell"" in~ of alhlt-ti,' rdations he-
t\l<' \'11 thl' 111'0 ~c1l1lol~ \110111('r g a l1l~ 
11;11 he pla~cd \lith n\·lh.-1 thi, ~"' a ~O I1 
"I 1~1I"dllillc. TIl(' ~crapp' O¢drll 
\('am i~ ,(l"0 111-( Ih('re lI'ilh the Sll r~ 
l'<"PP('r :lIId f,T(' 10 hring home Ihl' 
ha,'on from th'ir more formilla!)le 
(}I",nnl'ntQ, 
Cil l-(,I.'n .. 2 0 II n n n n I -I i 9 -I 
n.-:II I,'1 ... 0 n 2 n .1 0 0 I 8 1-1 15 (; 
nal\(·r ; ,·~: 01-(11"1 Fan t-<': m ilh, E,an __ 
~m'I'I, :\ I ~,",c~ ·Smith. B" \h"I-\kk· 
llaml11l·n. 
Robinson Transfer Co. 
'OUR BUSIN ESS IS MOVING' 
Phone 800 321 Main St 
!III. 
·ll,e :\I <I"hoo,] of Ii n m allily, 
Page 4 
Cash & Carry Grocery Co. 
Sture NO) , J - !.l55 Culle~(! Stl'pel 
8to1'0 No, 2-~Ad:! !II s alld T w\'!ll h 
STOIl ES OF ii EIlI' J( ' I,; 
ATIILETIC GOO DS & KO DA I\ S 
Carpenter.Dent.Sublett Co. 
'1' 1111 1·: 1-: STOll ES 
Williams & Moore 
l-io,:icry 11 1'1111.1 c rolill 's, Stdi""" 
:-;liol's 
~ut:l~ I · tll(' 11 ,.~il'I'Y, M II II I",! t :!1I 
Shi ,'l", 
!-: EH \'ICE Iq ·: F O BE [,I{(H' I T. 
American Drv Cleaners 
CLI';,\l\ I N( ;.I'H I';S::'IN( ; . 
In; I'A I H I N( : . 
D i" ltlf>nd T h"III I" 1: lllidill t!. 
J 1""1 " 'I' !:" ' lt· 7i l 
<'{)LLE(; I': B()Y :-; i\ L\\, A YS 
\\ ' 1':1.('0 .\11<: A'[' 
CALLIS' 
S\lOI,[o; ";, Dlt l :\l l, :-; C,\NDII,:S 
(;" '1'" 
McMullen & Higgins 
['O H 
I'OCI":E 'l' I\ ~ I\,I'>', H AZOI1 '-;, 
\\' .. \'1' (;1 1/': :-1. AL,\I: \ I ('U )( ' I,s 
Deemer-Harrison Tire 
Company 
SEI BE I{L I NI: COHD;" 
C. H. Smith 
( ;E ,\ EH A ] , CO~T I:A(;TO H 
BLlfL ])EI{ !'" 8 l l l'l 'I.1 I·; .'-; 
OG DE N BOY;'; \\'ELCO\ I[ 
AT OG D E1' S, S. CIII!!!' . 
\ \ 'p"lmiu!'it'l P, ('~I,ylt'rillll (:I 'lIn·h 
E \'E RY SUA!),\ Y. 9:15 
THE CARDINAL 
Comet Gasoline 
"A Trni l uf S:lti~ f llctill ll ," 
Rigg's Refinery 
I\owlillg (' l'oeil I\ y. 
---
(Cont inued on Seco nd Page. ) 
mig-hty battle stick. The invincible 
~ l11ile nevcr leaves hi s face :I~ he 
fans Ol1t time after ti1llc, III fact 
Chicken Fe<l111er is that gOO(\ that 
11 C hih one hall OIH oi c\'err 11l1!1~ 
(; red. ' 
Prof. Lec is the fir~t ,..I ring' pitch-
er Hi s Olllcllrvcs are a terror to 
;111 opposing" tealll~. II is drop;: :Iud 
fadaway-; have ruined the bright 
011t100\;~ of mal1)' a good batsman, 
lie i~ also noted a~ a pile-driving' 
, Ingger. lit' is jllst the ruination 
o f an)' pitcher that he faces. 
\11'. Kirtlcy ..-\1110,S . famili"r1v 
hlOwn as "Snake~ Hraills" i<; the 
flr~t bascman and homc- rUll kin~ 
of Ihi~ c1l1~trow; oudit. Ilc bpeci -
:1I1y de1ight~ in (lriving- the hall over 
the fence when the ha~c~ arc full. 
\\ 'hy. I \ ·c seen him try thi~ a t1lnl1~ 
bel' time.;. and 1 think that il 
wor\;c(l once. 
:'1 11'. Che~ter Cilbm IS the 
leagl1e · .~ cll id dcbaler. J Ie is the 
best in th is line that wc can boost . 
and he ha s a lot of competition! He 
argu{'~ j\l~1 on general p rinciplc. if. 
(11 l10th ing cJ s{'. In the OUTfield he 
i~ fa:!'. hut hc can't bcgin to COIll' 
l:l1'C will1 \ 1 r. Covington, Ol!l' hl1 -
man sink-hole. 
i\ I L ~l11ith D. shines on seco nd, 
;"Hl lIIakc~ old Al11o~ work \0 keep 
hi~ record a~ heavy hitte r . 
:'IlL Charlie Sta rk star~ hehilHl 
th: bat. lIe is so fa~t tha hc call ': 
w:lit for the h:lll. hut must reach 
out in frOll t of the bat to g-et it. 
'J h:.~ little trick of Ch:lrlies h:l~ won 
11:"1'<': 1l1akhcs than all\' other one 
thin!;:, \\ 'c arc very fortunatc to 
li;IV{' him with ns. 
1\o\\'. gelltlemcn. in conclusion. 
1 wish to ~ay Ih:lt one game i~ 
jJa)cd each noon, and cach and 
c\ cry OIlC of YOII are cordially in-
vited to come dow II and nut for 
this f a~t \1.:01111. 
The Citizens Nat'l Bank 
Bowling Green, Ky. 
1.111' ~ I·~1. {)u pil " l. r.1'~ 1 t.llil d il1 t,! hf'st 
\·lIlIll. ( ~ i\'(> II" yllll!' husitlcss. 
Hohcli Ho(tel', l'rHl.. 
T. II . 11('111',1, ('tlsllie r 
May 21, 1923, 
TI lE STOBE Wilh n NE l ' I:JCE 
F. W. Woolworth Co. 
Liberly National Bank 
YO UNG AN D STBONll 
B. I ', Eubank, P res ident. 
Roy UIII.rjXIol, \ ' icc r rf's. 
Fletcher Drug CO. 
TWO ST O B I-;S . 
Y "IlIl!!I .. \·~ I{nildi nt.! and Ope r fl 
Il oll!'e 
Warren County Hardware C. 
" Til E W IXU IiESTIW STOHE" 
Alhlt'li(' Su pplies 
J. L. Durbin_ & CO. 
IS II OE :-J , S llIBTS, NEU KTIES. 
l ';\' DER WE /\ Ie 
Bc~t I 'ri('('~ 
11 ,,\ N 1\ \\'j'1'I [ 
American Nalional Bank 
11 , ,\\'till ~ GI'('( II, I\y, 
11 0N()[{ BO Ll , BAN I\ 
I:EA I , EST AT E 
Herdman & Stout 
IN:; l ' IUN(' E 
W II A'I'E \' EH A i\ I AN OH HOY 
L' SES. 
E, Nahm & Co. 
T il E STl ' DE~TS STO BE 
B. G. Book Store 
We W!lllt to l' It'IISC' )' ou. 
